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ADOPTION
ATTENTION STUDENTS! THREE bed-
room 1.5 bath partially furnished town-
houses available for Fall 2004. Free
parking, deck, private bedroom, washer,
dryer, dishwasher and spacious living
room with built-in entertainment center.
Walking distance to campus! Contact
me today! 814-883-7841 or
heatherlkbb@aol.com

LOVING NY COUPLE wishes to adopt.
We would like the opportunity to share
our home, lives and love with a new-
born. Please call Charlie & Allyson at
1-866-945-5683.

ATTENTION FABULOUS 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fur-
nished apartments. Downtown location,
1/2 block to campus. Now leasing for
Fall 2004! Call 814-238-3456.

A WOMAN'S CONCERN: Pregnancy
Resource Clinic provides free and confi-
dential services: pregnancy tests, edu-
cation about abortion procedures, risks
and options, limited medical services,
post-abortion recovery, referrals, single
parents’ support group, sexual integrity
education 423 S Pugh St. or call
234-7340 anytime
www awomansconcern.com

FANTASTIC DOWNTOWN LOCATION
on College Avenue!!! Spacious fur-
nished apartments available for Fall
2004. Utilities included. Fitness center,
study lounge, MAC machine, laundry
and covered parking all on one site!
Call us today! (814)231-9000.

AUTOMOTIVE JANUARY SEMESTER LEASES avail-
able. Downtown, entire apts. and/or
roommate placement offered.
Call 238-1878 for info.

VOLKSWAGEN 2000 GTI Black
1 3Turbo. Power-windows, power-locks,
sunroof, surround-sound, good-condi-
tion. (814) 883-8767. LIONSGATEAPTS.COM

COMPUTERS
MODELS NOW OPEN at GN
Associates. Come visit our apartments
at The Graduate, Park Place, Town
Square, The Lion, Eastside, GN Center.
Great apartments, great rates, all down-
town locations. 238-1878.

WANT TO BUY used laptop computer.
Cash. 238-0156.

FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT two blocks from
campus. Meal plan available.
Call 237-2207.1-5 BEDROOM HOUSES Various

styles, close to campus Call Kimm at
(814)466-8772 ext. 301.
www.psurentals.com

SEMESTER AND SHORT term leases.
Everything included. Nice, convenient,
4 blocks from downtown.
Call (814)571-90011-BRAPARTMENT AVAILABLE down-

town at Beaver Terrace for spring
semester. Great downtown location.
Fully furnished. CallAli (610)517-0965.

SPRING SUBLET JANUARY-May $3OO
includes everything. 4 blocks from cam-
pus. Call 814-571-9001.

511 E. CALDER Way - Brand new
apartment building, 7 bedroom flat,
ideal for large groups. Available Jan
2004, $4BO/bedroom 238-5400.

FOR SALE

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED with 1 and
2 bedroom apartments. Free high-
speed internet service at Lenwood
Place/Mt. Nittany. Individual leases
available, www.lenwoodinc.com Call
now! 238-6655.

12” POWERBOOK G 4 2 month old,
mint, 867 MHz 256 Mb 40 Gb CDRW,
DVD, lock, MS Office. Original every-
thing. $l3OO neg. 717-333-9979
asyllo@psu.edu Adam

AKC BOXER PUPS, first shots, tails
docked. Fawn with white markings,
black masks 570-698-8311.ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED, 1 and 2

bedroom apartments High speed inter-
net service @ Lenwood Place.
Individual leases available, great rates.
www.lenwoodinc.com
Call now 814-238-6655

INSURANCE FOR YOUR auto, motor-
cycle, home, personal belongings, hos-
pitalization. For professional service
call 238-6633.

APARTMENTSSTATECOLLEGE COM
FOR all your apartment needs.

PUMPKINS PUMPKINS PUMPKINS!
2 miles from campus. Hamer's Farm
W College Ave

ASSOCIATED REALTY INVITES you to
take our virtual tour atARPM.com STALLS AVAILABLE. LARGE outdoor

arena. Nearby trails. 20 min. from
campus. Excellent pasture and care.
$2lO/ month. Indoor scheduled for
Spring 04. Lessons available.
422-0370.

AT LAST! AN alternative to the big,
boxy, apartment buildings. Each year,
we have about 50 apts to rent, including
an excellent selection of 3, 4. and 5
bedroom apts that are very unique. We
also have rooms, efficiencies, 1, and 2
bedroom apts., all located within a
minute of town and campus, including
many apts. located right on Allen Street
and College Avenue Check out our
website

HELP WANTED
ATTENTION - DUE TO fell expansion,
50 + immediate openings in customer
service/ sales. $12.50 base/ appoint-
ment. No telemarketing or door to door.

www.ApartmentsDowntown com orcall
Industrial-Commercial Realty
234-6004 ext. 204

Make your own schedule. Conditions
apply. MustbelB+. 237-1744.
www.workforstudents.com

TODAY’S

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday. Oct. 22, 2003:
You might be taken aback by all the ideas that float through
your mind. Though you might not want to spell them out.
you will discover there are other possibilities if you write
these thoughts down. Timing could mean everything this
year, but with your strong intuitive sense, you will know
when and where. Keep a notebook, as these ideas flow out
of yourmind. You will do well with a yoga courseor some
other form of mind mediation. Ifyou are single, there might
be a clandestine quality in potential relationships. Be sure
you want this in the long run. If you are attached, the two
of you benefit from vacations all alone together. Splash
more romance into your love life. VIRGO would make a
good healer, be it doctor, dentist or therapist.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

The Stars Show the Kind ofDay You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic;
4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
***** What starts out as tense could become quite
copacetic. if you let it. Information rapidly changes in the
morning. By afternoon, you might be in a full celebration,
be it at work, home or school. You gain a special insight
into a friend. Relish the person and the moment. Tonight:
Put up your feet.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★★★★ You find workingwith a key partner difficult at
best this morning. You might feel as if the impossible is
occurring around a work-related matter. Stay tuned in, and
you will like the end results. Tonight: Make the most out
of your Wednesday night.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★★★★ Get down to basics this morning. If you can get a
partner to verbalize what is ailing him or her, you will
gain. Reach out to someone at a distant or an expert or
two. This might even involve a trip. Good news heads
your way. Tonight: Happy at home.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
***** What you say and how you say it makes a sub-
stantial difference in how others respond to you. You
might be delighted by news that could impact your finan-
cial situation as well as what is going on with a work-
related matter. Tonight: Share your good news.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Use more of that Leo magic. When you hit a flub-up,
dig into your creativity. As a result of this process and
brainstorming, you and others will come up with wonderful
and workable ideas. A partner reveals something he or she
has wanted to do for a long time. Tonight: Curb spending.

BORN TODAY

www.eamparttime.com

HOROSCOPES
By JacquelineBlgar ©2883 by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

EARN CASH BETWEEN class! Data
Entry: $7.05/hr. Relaxed work environ-
ment flexible hours, moody staff.
Interviews 10am to 9 pm, Mon-Fri
231 E. Beaver Ave (E. of Pugh).
Please bring class schedule, transcript
and references.

FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES,
CLUBS, Student Groups: Earn $l,OOO-
-this semester with a proven
CampusFundraiser 3 hour fundraising
event. Our free programs make
fundraising easy with no risks.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so
get with the program! Itworks. Contact
CampusFundraiser at (888)923-3238,
or visit www.campusfundraiser.com

FREE RIDING IN exchange for barn-
work. Possible free board for your own
horse, 422-0370.

HAVE FUN AND build your resume in
a professional environment Call for
information. 814-237-6027.

MAKE MONEY TAKING Online
Surveys. Great opportunity for students!
Earn $lO - $125 for Surveys, or earn
$25 - $250 for Focus Groups. Visit
www.cash4students.com/pennstu

NEED EXTRA MONEY?! Join the
Market Insight team and build your
resume! Help us conduct interesting

* phone interviews. No sales involved, no
experience necessary Enjoy flexible
scheduling. Call Jessica 800-297-7710
or visit www.mkt-insight.com

PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPS! Gain
hands on business experience while
building your resume Management
and Marketing positions available To
apply online visit ourwebsite at
www.tuitionpainters.com

PART-TIME, SALES FLOOR position,
flexible hours. Apply in person, The
Growing Tree, 202 South Allen.

PERFECT PART TIME! Need money
and a flexible schedule??? We have
the perfect jobfor you. Work just 15
hours per week You choose any 2
nights from 5:30 to 10:30 and a shift on
Saturday. The schedules areflexible,
and it’s “OK" if you need off every now
and then. Plus— you are guaranteed
$7 perhour, but most of our reps make
$8 to $l2 per hour! Call us at 231-6400
to get a job with a schedule you have
control over!

STUDENTS AND OTHERS. Part time
work opportunity: customer service/
sales. Great starting pay. Flexible
schedule Resume builder. Conditions
apply. 237-1744
www.collegeincome.com Must be 18+.

WE WILL TRAIN highly motivated,
responsible individuals to join the one-
on-one team of Personal Training
Specialist. 12 month commitment
Internship opportunities. Kinesiology
students preferred. Transportation
required. Call 234-1625.

PARKING SPACES
LIVE IN OR near Calder Commons? I
need your parking space Call me
please 883-1882

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***** You find that despite someone's difficult
behavior, you jump over the hurdle. Gain better under-
standing in what you do while understanding what needs
to happen. Others, especially those around a work project,
demonstrate their enthusiasm and creativity. Tonight: As
you like it.

*★ You might want to rethink a situation before you
jump up and start getting enthusiastic. You can trust, how-
ever, that the ideas that are being exchanged are worth-
while. Allow your remarkable creativity to come through.
Tonight: Take your time.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***** You might not always get others’ messages as
clearly as you would like. A vague idea offers enormous
satisfaction, ifyou flow with the moment. Check out a real
estate investment carefully. Someone close finally clears
the air. Tonight: Join your pals.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
**** You are at the helm of the ship. Though at first
you might want to veer in another direction, you discover
through a friend that perhaps holding to the same course
could prove to be interesting and create unusually suc-
cessful waves. Tonight: Work late.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
**** You see what few others do. Though at first you
might feel it is a bad idea to present this point of view,
later, as others become more open, your ideas will be
appreciated. In fact, someone suggests you take the lead in
this project. Tonight: Rent a fun movie.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
***** Finally, you get to shine, even if an idea is put
down in the morning. Others appreciate your unusual cre-
ativity and dynamic thinking. You make the impossible or
the unthought of possible. Reach out for experts and
advice. Tonight: Keep on smiling. It is your way.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*** Though a boss could be in a sour mood, you can
bypass it with some help. Sit down with a partner and
brainstorm. Don t take lightly what comes up. You could
be amazed by the possibilities that come from this session.
Tonight: Follow a partner.

Actor Jeff Goldblum (1952), actor Christopher Lloyd
(1938), actress Sarah Bernhardt (1844)

PERSONALS
BECOME A CERTIFIED yoga instructor
thru yoga in State College. 6/12 week
session. Contact yogachildB3@hot-
mail.com

YOUNG SWF DOG looking for older
swm rabbit who adores Italian bikes,
wedding receptions, and aspires to be a
librarian. Woof! Woof!

RIDES
WWWGETYOURCARFIXED.COM
Reliable local repair and service plus
more - bookmark this today.

SERVICES
TRADITIONAL HAYRIDE PARTIES!
Large and small groups, bonfire feast,
old-time music, transportation. Insured.
Call Nittany Mt. Trailrides.
814-880-5100.

SUBLET
DISCOUNTED RENT- AVAILABLE
now! Male roommate needed to share
1 BR, furnished Beaver Hill apt. with
two guys. Great location-1 block from
campus. Rent discounted to
$225 00/mo. plus security for remainder
of lease to August. All utilities ex
phone/internet Bapt32l@aol com or
861-4098.

FEMALE SPRING/ SUMMER 2004.
Own bedroom One block from cam-
pus Furnished. Laundry facilities.
Parking available. $370/month. All
utilities and cable included.
Contact 238-3950

FEMALE SUBLET NEEDED. Spring/
Summer 2004. $330/month. Gamer
St. Carlton Apts. Convenient laundry.
Spacious. Contact spbl6l@psu.edu or
404-6983.

FEMALE SUBLET SPRING 2004. 2
blocks from campus Own room and
bathroom. $370/month.
Call 814-883-7941.

MALE ON-CAMPUS Housing contract
transfer available for rest offall and
spring, jlnl9l@psu.edu or
814-777-5434.

MAY- AUGUST 2004. On campus, The
Legend. Price negotiable.
erblsl@psu edu or 570-617-6834.

ROOMMATE WANTED. 238-3030.

SPRING/SUMMER SUBLET. $399 own
bedroom and bathroom, free parking,
pool, jacuzzi, and gym. Rent is nego-
tiable, call 814-237-6006.

Where will I live next semester?
How wilt I find roommates?
I need stuff for my new apartment.
I need a job!
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SUBLET EFFECIENCY JAN 04, Aug
‘O4. $425 w/ parking. 126E.
Fairmount. Call 570-220-9343.

UNIVERSITY PARKFEMALE housing
contract/Spring 2004. Please take over
my contract! 883-2844 or
jlb6l6@psu.edu

WHOLE APARTMENT SUBLET.
Spring/ Summer 2004. Great IBR,
Beaver Hill Apartment, just seconds
from campus. Utilities included. Can
accomodate up to three people.
Contact Nate at 610-248-7563 or
NTLll7@psu.edu

TICKETS
LOOKING TO BUY up to 6 PSU vs.
Ohio St. football fix for Nov. 1, must be
Alumni seating. E-mail
george@georgekummer.com and/ or
wjmnews@comcast.net with contact
info and we’ll call ASAP.

TRAVEL
!! SPRING BREAK. LARGEST selec-
tion of destinations, including cruises!
Foam parties, free drinks and club
admissions. Rep positions and free trips
available. 1-800-231-4-FUN.
www.BreakNow.com

!!!BIGGEST SPRING Break Party!!!
Cruise with 100 s of students on the
largest & wildest party cruise! Spend 5
days in the Bahamas from $279!
Includes most meals, free parties, port
taxes! Ethics award winning company!
www.SpringßreakTravel.com
1-800-678-6386.

ISO MANY SPRING Break compa-
nies... Book Direct with the established
leader in Spring Break travel. Better
trips, better prices. Early booking incen-
tives. Info/res: 1-800-367-1252.
www. springbreakdirect. com

#1 SPRING BREAK vacations! Mexico,
Jamaica, Bahamas, Florida, Texas!
Campus Reps wanted! Best prices,
Free parties & meals! 1-800-234-7007.
endlesssummertours.com

A REALITY SPRING Break 2004 only
sunsplash featured in "The Real
Cancun" movie. Free meals and parties
before Oct. 15.
www. sunsplashtours. com
1-800-426-7710.

ACT NOW! BOOK 11 people, get the
12th trip free. Group discounts for 6+.
www.springbreakdiscounts.com or
800-838-8202.

CANCUN, ACAPULCO, NASSAU,
Jamaica! 7 nights from $459 + tax!
Includes breakfasts, dinners, 20-50
hours free drinks! Guaranteed lowest
prices & bestparty schedule. The only
spring break company recognized for
outstanding ethics! Visit the best spring
break site on the web - View 100 s of
hotel videos and reviews at
www.SpringßreakTravel.com
1-800-678-6386.

SPRING BREAK 04 with
StudentCity.com and Maxim Magazine!
Get hooked up with Free Trips, Cash
and VIP status as a Campus Rep!
Choose from 15 of the hottest destina-
tions. Book early for free meals, free
drinks and 150% Lowest Price guaran-
tee! To reserve online or view our Photo
Gallery, visit
www.studentcity.com or
Call 1 -888-SPRINGBREAK!

SPRING BREAK 2004! Travel with
BLV! America's best studenttour oper-
ator! Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco,
Bahamas, Florida Sell trips. Earn
cash, Travelfree! Call 1-800-733-6347
www.beachlifevacations.com

SPRING BREAK- NASSAU/ Paradise
Island, Cancun, Jamaica and Acapulco
from $489. Air, hotel, transfers, parties
and more! Organize small group- earn
free trips plus commissions!
Call 1-800-Get-Sun-1.

SPRING BREAKREPS needed to pro-
mote campus trips. Earn cash and 2
free trips! We train you. 1-800-367-1252
or www.springbreakdirect.com

SPRING BREAK. FREE food, parties
& drinks! Our students seen on CBS'
48 Hours! Best hotels. Lowest prices!
www breakerstravel com
800-985-6789.

lornAmenta's #t Student Tour Operator

CAHCUN
ACAPULCO
mma

BAHAMAS
FLORIDA

SdllHps, Earn Cask,
Go Free! HewHiring

Callfor groupdiscounts inum
isnrwcu

WINTER/SPRING BREAK SKI & beach
trips on sale now! www.sunchase com
or call 1-800-Sunchase today!

VOLUNTEERS

1 -800-648-4849 / www.ststrovel.com

LOVE MUSIC? HELP the local original
music scene. Volunteers wanted
www.pestrecords.rr.nu
pest_records@yahoo.com.
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